
Annual Elks-a-Poppin Opens 
Local Three-Day Run Tonight

FEBRUARY 73 1961 THE TOPPA-

The Torrsin?o Klks l.oilyr. Danrin" jrirl< and boys
alter a season's layoff. IIH-. boys" have been rehears-
got itself hack into the show inc feverishly each evening
business in a way for nearly six week* lo per-

Beginning tonight. » r a s t , fort their professional-type
, which includes more than 100 routines. F.Iks Lodge spies re- 

Klks and their wives will open port 
their third annual musical        

' comedy. Flks-a-PoppirT. in the 
Torranee Ilisjh School auditor 
ium to raise f'.mds to combat 
cerebral palsy, a major proj-

' ei't of the fraternal order
Show time is 8 p.m. a n d 

this year's production will be 
a take-off on a do/en current

'he Elks, hut who arc on tin- 
road to a profession .of <hnw 
business

Tickets for the gay affnir 
may be nblaine.il Horn any 
member of the Klks or al the 
door on show niKht< Cos! of 

* * * the tickets will be $1 M (,tr 
THF I.OIK'.K also has ills- adults, with children under 1- 

covered several acts of local admitted free when acrompan- 
talent who do not belong to ied by an adult

Purim Rites Set March I

sion." and is billed again 
the "zanies! show ever"

.S |H-nal IMnm M-IVK,VS will lauKhler in wlmli lit- display.-
* M* * S"'""-" Temple tl ,e greatness of h, sou,, h,,
Beth Torah. 14725 S. C.ramercy unswerving faith in lind. and
Place, next Wednesday at 7 , n m5 people
p.m with the readme of the   , of , hp

the name given lo   ,, ho||(lav 
one of the Biblical work*, the

INCH DED in the skits wdl mru ,,| ah
be the Flintrocks." featuring
an all-male cast Gunfire." 

. " "Jh.ey JW<' nl That-a-Wav." Book of Ksther. ,n wlm-h the
which i* described »* a con- story of Purim is told Parents 

 Rlomeration of all IT «e*t- are urged to bring their chil- M<?ml*>rs °f "lp lemple

yinbolu food* on 
s llamanla>ehen. 

a three-cornered cake filled 
with poppy seeds or prunes 

par-

! erns "with a few 
a( tors thrown in "

extra char- dren to the service 
Punni is the -lew'

  ill-teacher group are selling 
dav of the rakes

SHOW STOPPER . . . I.e.- Lease, liatn Doll nf the 
Klks a I'opiiin' »hii\i |hU week end. lakes H break during 
rehearsals lo pose with l«n other menihers of the r»sl. 
Mjrimi Jnnrs ilelli and Marx l.ou (iihson. The annual 
shim uill he presented at the Torranri' High School \u- 
(tltarilim

MACNAVOX
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE

ADDK!) ATTRACTION . . . Thr Ijng Sisten. RCA Victor recording arlikls. have brrn 
tebeduled for appearances In the annual Klks-a-Poppin" show urbrdulrd for thr Tor- 
ranrr High Auditorium b<-Rinning at K tonight. Thr show Mill ronllnur Friday and Sal- 
urdav nlRht< ax a rrrrhral palsy benefit. Cerebral palsy ban brrn nflrctrd ax a major 
targrt by California Klks.

Obituaries
PAUL A. HNK

Requiem MaM will be cele 
brated at 9 a. m. today for 
I'aul A. Fink. 67. of Ingle wood, 
father of Paul F. Fink. 4138 
W. 175th St. who died in 
Sawtelle hospital Sunday. Thr 
mass will be celebrated at St 
John's Chrysostom Church. 
Iniilevvood. Interment will fol 
low m Holy Cross Cemeter>' 
under thr direction of Mispa 
(cl Mortuary.

In addition to hii ion here 
Mr. Fink, a widower, leaves 
a son. Joseph, of Inglewood 
three daughters. Margaret 
Bloomer of Hawthorne. Cather 
me Kagalrwiez of Tarzana. and 
Camilla Stout of Hawaii; a sis 
ter. Hrs. Camilla Mclntyre o 
Tarzana, and 22 grandchildren

He worked for North Amen 
can Aviation as a tool crib lead 
man for many years. He wa: 
a native of Wyoming and \ 
veteran of World War I.

The production of 
pound of butter requires 
about 22.8 pounds of who! 
milk.

NOW... for YOU!
another Hayden. Stone 
service to Investors

... for a Quick Review 
of the Slock Market
PHONE FRontier 8-3071

Anytime | AFTER 9:30 A.M.

We'll give you a tape-recorded report on the 
highlights of the day's trading, including prices 
on leading »tocks and Dow Jones averages.

There's no obligation . . . just phone FRontier 
8-3071 anytime after 9 30 A M . . . even late in 
the evening.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
If you would like to receive onr monthly market 
letter on market trends. pUsase. call our cus 
tomer sen-ice number. FR 8-5254.

Membtrs N. Y. Stock Exchange and Other 
Principal Stock otid Commodity Exchange*

19 Malaga Cov* Plata 

Pale* V*rd«* Ettatoi, Calif.

EARNINGS
ARE VERY LARGE

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
tr» Iktl piMMrtll 4*>X »ul ««itr, Ike |M( piwlil. Aad Ilic mult iu» WH. 
Kit |it»!ti yam rtfiunf.. So wow ilon mo«mt iixug and no ixolit 
tt.rcknis Kcouftls lo Southont Savinfi now You'll Imd youc in*,uird 
iouih.ci! atcounl r, !ke vuundesl, ino.l piolilablc investment ot ill. 
II iroiipoilitian'b i problem, Iry Soulhwt'J ! convenient "wye bi ma,, ' 
Htn Futuh ttceiMd by Ui« 10th at my month starl mtmni liom lh« ht

outljUirst
mcitwooo / ixjvv

GIFTS
or

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

  for new account!
  or addition!

I.ACH ACCOUNI

INSURt 0 UP TO $10,000

9 *0 am 4 00 pm, fi ,U«/ to b 00 pn
ASMT» OViN i6t.OOO.OOO

4-SPEAKER AM/FM 
STEREO HIGH 
FIDELITY CONSOLE

No Money Down. $14 Monthly s228
True stereophonic high-fidelity with KM AM radio all 
in one beautiful cabinet mahogany, cherry. American 
or Danish walnut Precision changer with Stereo 
Diamond -tyluv t\v<>-( hannel stereo amplifier.

19" PORTABLE TV 
& ROLLING CART
No Money Down, IQQ QO 
$12 Monthly I.7^.^VJ

Beautiful from any angle in mahogany 
or ivory finish. It's mobile on the 
handsome tea cart. Brilliantly clear, 
sharp and steady picture

WIDE ANCLE 23" 
LOWBOY TV

PORTABLE HI-FI 
PHONOGRAPH

No Money Down,
$12 Monthly
Combining dependabilitv will) super
ior sight and sound features Full-
transformer powered chassis Beauti
fully sUlcd in mahogany finish.

49.95No Money Down, 
$5 Monthly

Completely automatic 4-speed phono 
graph that's compact. lightweight. 
Acoustically perfected cabinet for 
good listening wherever you go.

SPECTACULAR 27" 
LOWBOY TV
No Monty Down. cT*}ft 
$19 Monthly ^J^O

Half again as large as 23" sets . . a 
full 400 sq in Uold Seal service policy 
included. Automatic picture and 
sound stabilizers Mahogany Iinish.

23" REMOTE 
LOWBOY TV
No Monev Down, 
»16 Monthly

Select channels, adjust volume, or Ium 
TV on and off Out-front sound and 
tuninf, Huge 23' kcreen. liold Seal 
warranty included. Muhoguny iinish.

19" BIG SCREEN 
PORTABLE TV

STEREO CONSOLE, 4 speaker, diamond needle, 
oak or walnut finish ..................

No Money Down, 
$9 Monthly
Console type chassis for dependable 
performance. Transformer powered. 
\\ith automatic picture and sound stab 
ilizers. Built in antcniui
Television, High-Fidelity- Third Kloor

6-SPEAKKK AM KM STKKKO CONSOLE ................ 349.50

21" CONSULK TV with casters, mahogany or cherry finish 188.88

23" LOWBOY TV, mahogany finish . . ... ,229.90
Clcanmce Specials on Floor Sample Demonstrators

Trade in your old TV or Hi Fi and save!
SHOP FRIDAY, 9:30-9:30

DEL AMO

IN 

Hawthorn*

THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 

i at Stpulveda Blvd., Torranee, FR 1-4681


